Kitchen Hours

GRAVEL BOTTOM CRAFT
BREWERY
APPETIZERS
Chicken Wings … $8.50
Juicy baked chicken wings served naked or tossed in your
choice of sauce. Choose from 6 bone-in or 12 boneless
wings.
Sauce line up on the back of the menu

Tater Tots … $5
Crisp pillows of potatoey heaven served with ketchup.
Want chili cheese tots? Add $1
Add a wing sauce for $0.50
Add beer cheese for $2

Cheesy Naan Breadsticks … $5.50
Our house naan bread topped with mozzarella, spices and
baked to perfection.
Choose from ranch or pizza sauce for dipping

Charcuterie … $15

Tues - Thurs: 3pm - 10pm
Fri & Sat: 11am - 11pm
Sun: Noon- 7pm

SALADS
Add chicken for $2 or bacon for $1
House Salad … $6
Mixed greens, tomato, cheddar cheese, onion, cucumber and
croutons.
Choice of dressing: French, Ranch, Blue Cheese, Balsamic,
Caesar, Strawberry Vinaigrette or Italian.

A Blue Apple Salad … $8
Fresh apples, crushed walnuts and bleu cheese crumbles
served on a bed of mixed greens.
Recommended dressing: Honey Vinaigrette

FLATBREADS

The perfect dish to share over a pint or two!
The meats: prosciutto, salami, summer sausage
The cheeses: white cheddar, smoked gouda, feta spread
The fruits:
strawberries, green grapes
The Bread: sliced French baguette

Topped and toasted 8" Naan Flatbreads

Vegetarian Charcuterie … $13

Blue Apple … $9

Don't like meat....Don't pay for it!
Same as above without the meat

TSM Nachos … $14
Corn tortilla chips layered with beer cheese and meaty chili,
topped with green onions.
Add chicken or beef $2
Add bacon $1
Add jalapeños, salsa or sour cream $ .50

Blistered Tomato … $9
Blistered tomatoes, havarti cheese and balsamic glaze.

Bleu cheese spread, apple, walnuts and honey vinaigrette.

Chicago-Delphia … $9
Braised beef, sautéed peppers & onions and cheese

Buffalo Chicken … $9
Roasted chicken, buffalo sauce, bleu cheese and mozzarella
topped with fresh diced celery.

Beer Cheese … $8

Chicken Pesto … $9

Made from scratch using one of our brews. Served with a
soft pretzel or toasted naan.
Want both? Add $1.50

BBQ Chicken … $9

… Brussels Sprouts … $7
Brussels sprouts roasted to perfection, topped with a
balsamic reduction and kissed with a touch of lemon.
Add bacon $1

Quesadilla … $9
House beer cheese and mozzarella sandwiched between
two naan flatbreads with your choice of one: chicken, beef,
or a pepper and onion mix.
Add jalapeños, Sriracha, or salsa for $.50
Add Bacon for $1

Roasted chicken, basil pesto sauce and cheese.

Roasted chicken, bacon, onions, mozzarella and BBQ sauce.

Feisty Italian … $9
Feisty Feta spread, prosciutto, mozzarella, crushed croutons
and Italian seasoning.

Pickle Pizza … $9
Beer cheese, swiss, mozzarella, bacon, dill pickle slices and
crumbled kettle chips.

*Food is prepared in a kitchen that contains nuts
**Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

SPECIALS!
Grilled Cheese and Tomato Bisque … $12
Cheddar cheese, fresh tomato and bacon layered between
naan. Served with a cup of tomato bisque.
Upgrade to a bowl of bisque for $2

Tomato Bisque
Cup $3 Bowl $6
Add bacon and cheddar cheese for $1

WING SAUCES

HOT (0-10)
Regret (10)
Habanero, Ghost Pepper, Red Pepper, Cayenne Pepper &
Spices *wavier required*

Lemon Spice (9)

Habanero & Lemon Juice

Numb (7.5)

A Fried Green Beans … $8.5

Habanero & Ghost Pepper

Crispy fried green beans served with our house made spiced
aioli.

Sriracha, Spices & Ghost Pepper

A Classic Pirogies … $8
Cheese filled pirogies served with our house made spiced
aioli.

Scorcher (6)

Mesquite (5)

Mesquite Pepper & Ghost Pepper

Chunky Monkey (4)

Spices, Habanero & Ghost Pepper

Corn Dogs … $5

Honey Sriracha (4)

Two corn dogs served with ketchup or mustard.
Make them conies for $1 extra

Blazin' (3)

Honey, Sriracha & Spices
Habanero

Hot (2)

FOR THE KIDDOS
Pizza Flatbreads … $5.50
Choose from cheese or pepperoni

Grilled Cheese … $5
Nutella® & Strawberry Jam Sandwich … $5
Kids Sides … $1.50
Choose from apples, carrots or Go-Gurt®

DESSERT
A Caramel Crunch Cake … $8
Caramel cake layered with fluffy caramel icing and
a crunchy sugar topping

SOFT DRINKS

Spiced up Buffalo

Strawberry Fields (2)
Habanero & Strawberry Jam

Buffalo (0)
Classic Buffalo

Not Hot Sauces
Garlic Parmesan
Teriyaki
BBQ
Asian Zest

Dry Rubs
Ghost Pepper
Taco Spice
Mesquite
Salt & Vinegar
Salt & Pepper
Sweet Sriracha
Cajun Dry

Motor City Sodas … $1.5
Made using pure cane sugar, we offer handcrafted,
artisan sodas from DTown.
Available flavors: Cola, Diet Cola, Orange, Lemonade,
Iced Tea, Black Cherry, Lemon Lime, Root Beer
and Mountain Mist.

*Food is prepared in a kitchen that contains nuts
**Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

